
No new det ils fro our si have co ne in 

a bout tod a y's rid by the super-fortresses aga inst 

Ja an. The••• only thing l a te tha t Ne have is the 

enemy version, with the Tokyo radio admitting that th 

giant B-29s have hit _Japan a ain. The Japs try to 

minimize thew ole , t~ing, but add an extra target. 

Our own Navy bulletin stated tha{ 

objectives ere bombed, •••• one the same as the 

time 1Yawata, the Pittsburgh of Japan - bo mbs showeri 

•• down on the number-one steel works of the Japanes 

empire. The second target named by the Navy today 

was the big naval base at Sasebo, 1'11111 third and 

largest wav,ship statii£o~n~o~f'._jJ~auuUL-------------

And now to these two places the Japs add 

a third, 
a■s•iagAs aying that the Sup erfortresses also assailed 

Nagasaki' ~ one of the famous cities of Japan, 

and ~w an important shi pbuilding center. 

All the places named are on the southernmost 

island of Jap a n, t he one ne· rest the Chinese bas es of 

the B- 29s. 



.S,OUTH,E 

Gen , ral MacArt hur announces th · t the 

Namb e r Airdrowe on Noemfoor ptured 

with hardly any re s istance • 

. completes the occupation,~, off the north._ 

coast of New Guinea. 1 The seizure of the 1s an 
0 

been acco plished in five days of whirlwind action. - ----

• 



NE LEAD FO R SAIPAN -----·------
A l ate com~uni que from Admiral Nimitz gives 

word that the Japs trap ed in the northern tip of 

Saipan have been trying to evacuate the small corner 

that they still possess. The com munique tells how 

a force of two hundred made an attempt to escape 

from the coast in ba~ges. But, in the wordsrf the 

dispatch - "the formation was broken u+y artillery 

fire". 

The enemy troops ou Saipan are now pinned 

in a corner, a pocket of only a few square miles. 

There they are being assailed for the final mop-up. 



QJJ@P witJtf D ~ 

I e z th &---a.I i-ft w mo p II p "-

So co p letely has the bitter conflict for th 

island be e n decid d , t h at to day's ne ws fe a tures, not 

soldie r s , but civilians - Jap civilians. The island 

had a consider able po ,ul tion of imm i grants fro m Japa. 

3even thousand have alre ady been rounded up 

interned. And it i s believed that t Lere are still 

from ten to fifteen thous and Jap anese inhabitan~a 

of Saipan hiding out - concealed in the hills and 

canebreaks. They are storekeepers, former officials 

of the island government and white collar workers -

all with thei f amilies. 

The Americ an com Dand is trying to persuade 

the hidden civilians to come in. Pam phlet s are dropped 

to the m from planes or s hot from mortars - offering 

the m food a nd · a ter and c~mplete safety. 

As an exa le of ho our troops ar e treating 



the Japanese civilians on virtually conquered Saipan, 

~ 
we had some/ . ewsree¼ pictur es Wl.a e•kaP 1Pig½Pt w.. at 

Jlov ietone) /\ Joe helping small 

Japanese children, carrying them along and looking 

after them as if they were American kids. 

Q 



The late news toni ht fl a shes a picture 

of wh at mi ght seem at f ir · t gla nc e to be sheer fiction. 

Sea and air ba tt le in the far pacific and in the 

dar kness of night a n American aircraft carrier a 

lighted up like a Christmas tree, gleaming ahd shining. 

What a mark. 

The rule is that a carrier must never have its 

lights on while in reach of enemy plane s or submarines. 

I recall how, in telling of the carrier-based raid on 

Tok70, General Jimmy Doolittle emphasized that it would 

have been madness for the carrier enterprise to put - -
on its lights at night. And yet we're now told of a 

flat to glowing like a Christmas tree. 

It happened during the recent big battle 

between the Mari ana s and the ~hilippines. Large forces 

of planes were returning to the carrier, night had 

fallen -- and landings on the deck seemed dubious if 

only t ·1e orthodox faint illumination wu s provided. 

The carrier comma nder didn't want to endanger hi s plane 

-any more than he had to, so he turned on all the 
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lights. He even provid ed a se archlig ht for guidance* 

too, its long beam moving across the sky. The carrier 

was in the zone of enemy torpe do plane attack, not to 

mention the possibi l ity of a submarine but the 

••••• commander risked everything for the safety of 

his fliers. And he got away with it. 

The story is told by one of the pilots, 

Lieutenant Com mander Robert' Winston, who states that 

the fliers, as they returned in the darkness, were 

simply g<Sgle-eyed to see their carrier like a 

glittering Chci.stmas tree"on the sea. 



yo contra st · ,. 

One 

- as 

China · 

Tho I a I a I rt "from 
~ 

/ 
progress 

Chitla ~a 
J... 

t the Japa 

stating that the defenders of~the city of Bengyang hav 

broken the siege lines of the Japs - for a striking 

success that threatens ' tht whole Jap offensive. 

The city of Hengyang is a key J■■ point on that 

Bangkow-Canton railroad, which the Japs have almoat 

succeeded in taking all alo i.&_~t~h~ew1u·uu~--------

The enemy rea~hed Hengyang long days ago, 

and then i•1•• began another one of those desperate 

sieges that have marked the China war. The city 

surround ed, the defenders cut off. The Japs hurling 
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a fri ghtful devastation of artillery shells and air 

bombs upon the stubbornly fighting garrison. And they 

used poison gas say the Chinese. The city seemed doomed, 

as the Japs, pressing the sieg·e pushed further along 

the railroad. 

But•• now the unexpected word coaes - the 

Chine s e have broken the siege ring, with the garrison 

smashing its way through to the west. Helped by the 

slashing assaults of Americad planes, they drove the 

Japs back and opened a Hay - ka■i through which 

Chinese reinforcements are streaming into Hengyang. 

The Japs stil l hold lines around three sides 

of the city, but these now are threatened by the 

brea¥through - which may m~an that they'll have to 

retire from Hengyang. In that event, say the Chinese, 

their whole campaign to control the railroad and cut 

China in two will turn in~o failure. 

Such ai was the news with which the Chinese, 

themselves, today celebrated the beginning of the 

eighth year of the China war. 



Vi ce Pre i d ~~~•all ace has returned aft e r 
iJI.;-,_ rva~c.<.. 

his visit to Chin a . ._, is wuch in th political 
/\ 

1 i me l i g ht no w , the tl u es t i on b e i ng .. , he the r the De mo c rat a 

wil l no min te hi m for th e Vice-Presidency. He's been 

carrying out a mission of 11 ar in the Far East, and 

returns in plent , of time for the Democratic Convention. 

a 



Bli tain today blasted •Jf'& . _;:t rocket 

with six ton super bo mbs - t e lve thous and pounders. 

The begi nning of a ne N c ampai un to che ck the assault 

of the robot planes 

Yest erday, Prime Minister Winston Churchill 

hinted tha t bigger rockets mi ght be expected. He 

asked: "Would improved explo~ives come, with greater 

range, faster speeds, larger wa rh ads?• 

Well, today's ac count ·of the super-bombing 

g ives an indication that the· Germans have been 

preparing to launch larger and more destructive robot 

plane s . One of the rocket installations hit today 

was unusually large - appatently built for bigger 

robots. It wa s smashed by those heaviest of bombs, 

and so were other platforms - blasted by the t welve 

thous and pounders. 



Big sky battles were fou i ht to day, with 

' eve n hundred and fifty American plans assailing the 

"2f'7 heart of Nazi air ower - aircraft f actories 

and gasoline refineries. A thousand Flying Fortresses 

and Libera to s , escorted by seven hundred and fifty 

fighters, poured three thousand tons of bombs on plant• 

in Central Germany. Hundreds of enemy fi ghters flew 

against the attacking planes, andA Nazis were 

shot down. 

Today's action in tr,e air produced a striking 

record .- the greatest number of enemy pl~o•n 

by any single American aoe on one day in I~ Europe. 

The ace is Fred Christensen, ·who got six - setting a 

mark for one day of shooting. 

six 
The~•~ were transport plane a, big ~nkers, 

which Christens en and his s~uadron hap1ened to spot 

as they ere retur ning from the job of escorting 

bombers . A whole line of Junker s, a dozen of them, 

were l a nding on a field - ,·he n Chri s te nsen and his 

men d iv ed at them . "I just ke pt moving u the line and 
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sbo ting them down", he s a id today. 

as 
But it wasn•~simple as that. When Chri stensen 

got his fourth, it looked as if he were a oner. He 

was only fifty feet from the ground, and his ~otor 

went dead. He tried to get it going by switching from 

one gas tank to another, but for long seconds he was 

just Goastin& without power, aTfour hundred miles 

an hour, comin closer to the ground every second -

~ -1 German flak-. popping all around. "That was the 

narrowest squeeze I ever had", says Christensen. 

Then his motor picked up and he started 

shooting down transports again - running the figure up 

to six. His pals got four - making a squadron total 

of ten. lk•• Ten out of twelve. 



Ton i ht's l a t e bulletin fro w inv · si on 

he ad · ua rters us es a de cri ptive phr a se tha t ap plies 

to both enemy re ist ance and the we a ther. It states !:: ~ "-that American troops driving ahead are/~£1 

~~A The Ger ~ns are putting up a 

stubborn fight, and rain has turned the country into 

A-4A-.. .,_N11ea~ of mud. ____ ____ _ _ 

'Phc 1tmern..ae -i.a f»anM teaee1 .ecgw a ae• 

etfensive th i F oac en, ihe-i..., le U~aak, at, 

llfh....,t"'l!@r----'!' ... __ n,.,...Jl'.ai. h s :o, a r a tnn y t1te "N.ittP-e :f' O"P N • a i • 

pla&es .,J1"1r=dowa is~ 

• 



FR CE 

American in France today# ...... _. ~ ...... 
a a ne · offens ive, this one on th ir left flank. 

Our forces extend cross the b s e of the Cherbourg 

Peninsula , the left flan' facing the area of St. Lo, 

while the right flank i alon the coast. Hitherto, 

the drive southward from the peninsula has been over 

on the right, ith bitter fighting for the ton of 

La Haye. Today imerican tro 0ps are battering their way 

into that town. 

But the biigest action was on the~eft flank, 

where the new assault was lauhched with some of the 

most violent canonading of the war. Tonight's 

dispatch from united press correspondent Henry T. 

Gorrell sa;s: "American artillery rocked the earth 

for two hours before dawn this morning, with a ~arrage 

that turned ni ht into day. Then, he goes on, •the 

infantrymen silhouetted against the nightmarish glare 

from gi\ming guns, went over the to"· 
A 

The drive, begun in such cataclysmic style, 

made immediate rogress. The first thing as to f•~•• 
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force a crossing of the Vire River so ··theast of the town 

of Carentan. Americ a n troop s got across the stre am in 

collapsible bo ats, and the n started fighting their way 

toward a nearby village. During the day, they scored 

gains of t wo miles - in that thundering assault hurled 

today by the American left flank. 

To the East, in the British se ctor before 

Caen - stubborn fighting stiil goes on. Stubborn -. 
except in one case, where t••J there was no fighting 

at all. British and Canadian troops pushed their way 

into the do ck area of Caen. They met with no op position, . ,;.. 
the Germans having pulled out fro the waterfront. 

This raises the likelihood that the Nazis may be 

evacuating the town altogether - Caen being half 

surrounded already, and the enemy garrison in a 

precarious position. Howav@r, the oena iiepa•eh •••n, 

\eta b the Nez i fer ee s axe g i u ing rapt;he e it,y i.a t.he 4 

e-i\teP tiefease of which they ba, e :pe.id aw.ea a h0&\l'Y= 



ADD tR NCE 

The lat e8t tels of violent a ir action in 

support of the ground troops.;h 

London state., that tonight four 

-
bulletin just in from 

hundred and fifty 

giant Halifax bombers hurled three thousand tons of 

high explosive on the Nazii in the area of Caen -- sky 

bo mbs collaborating with artillery s hel l s. 



Here is another opinion that the Germans 

ill be decisively defeated this year. It comes from 

General DeGaul e in Washington. Who stated today: 

•t believe that by the end of the year Nineteen Forty

four, all Germans will have been driven from France or 

be aid• prisoners there•. 

for 

in the national capital 

- conferences 

the friction 

Br~tish and American 

and Degaulle's French 

ional Liberation on the other. Boweve1 

)t ir wapea,t,cd bile t the ba11:B be tie eh the Pt e 
caaik•••e ra ial,.. 

no\ \aka ap \art b ►&) JJ~••*••i .Qeae1 al' 
l••■•i,(l"ill 

pein, \he t•@cogni.t.i,ea eC \,he 1'e8aalle 9eam!t\e, 

v t be prcr i e i I ual gr, ex naeut. ot ■•••• i'• anM .. 



RUSS.IA 

Lith~ania. ) That!! - to 11 i~ts an d pur~oses. 

Tonight's report places Red Army troops e:a within two 

miles of the frontier of tha~ Baitic Republic. t L; 

~ wit.bin twenty-three miles of Vilno, their 

first big objective in Lithuania. 

dwells 
To the South, the news~•ll,f on things to 

I 
co me - with the Ger11t. n indictting that a great 

Ruasian offensive is being prepared on a front of a 

hundred and twenty 11iles from Iow e l to Tarnopol. 

,✓.:; t 



JU)OSEVELI 

President Roosevelt faced a crisis today -

as he held s■ h"s first news conference since the ~. 
nomination ofl'Dewey. All along, the White House 

correspondents have been trying to get a line on the 

subject of a fourth term. They've used every dodge and 

tricky question they could think of to draw out some 

kind of~ hint - but F.D.R. is a past master at the 

art of handing a comeback without saying anything.~ 

the Democratic convention is ·only twelve days away, the 

Republicans have 

term question is 

.. 
nominated Tom Dewey, and the fourth 

simply steaming. So at~••• 

conference•••• the Washington correspondents went to 

work with verbal chisels, "framing all smts of indirect 

questions to elicit some information. 

One newsman triel the vice-presidency aa 

an entering wedge. "Have you found a candidate for 

Vice President yet?" 

With a beaming smile, the President responded 

that the uestion sounded unfriendly - and he wouldn't 

answer it. 
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Then as an exa~le of how he 

; 

Democratic P. be long or sbol)(? 
,/ 

You'd 

or the 

he 

a bout tlrat. 

it as safe agai~st smallpox . 
/ 

, 
/ 

•As the ead of the 
/ . 

part, what are yourA/iews about the 
I 

it would be 

To that the Presideni responded quickly that 

writing any platform. Bot committing 

on anything. 

Then followed a reai nifty, when one 

interviewer 
iat■zzi•• Aasked: "Would you care to say whether 

you think Governor Dewey •■•i would be a strong 

opponent?" Which carried t 'he implJcation, a strong 
• 

opponent of whom? Of F.D.R.? 

Did the President•• fall for that? Here's 

the reply he gave to this question about Dewey as an 



qpponent. He said he might write a history on the 

methods used by the White House correspondents in 

framing uestions to draw him out about a fourth ter■• 

And that's how President Roo j evelt met the 

newaaen us~their 

" single thing. 

crisis today. The -
and learn~ not a 

f 

wiliest tricks, 



ITALY_ 

In I aly, for the first time since the 

capture of Rome, the troops of the Fifth Army failed 

to score any gains today - the advance toward Leghorn 

came to a halt - in the face of strong German counter

attacks. Theae reduced the battle to the condition of 

a temporary stalemate. 

The new stiffening of enemy resistance is 

interpreted as a German attempt to delay the Allies, 

We hear th t Itali an s fighting the laia Nazis 

are g iving the A erican troops considerable help, 



although the It a lian guerrilla fi ghters do not appear 

to res pond to the orderly milit ary methods of a 

regular Army. For example, the fail to come in and 

report to the i■■zixx Am ricans. On)\~~ 

Colonel a■ tod y compl a ined: "They only come in when 

they run out of cigarettes". Which is hardly a way to 

run a war. 


